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Srt Ttvo ArrAia Fiith 8rtetT.The Star; From lha Ne wbern TimaeJ
Wi received the following private letter

j A raits 0 TEW Itcb.
I Pate Wheiston. of Arkansas, was oner

Poetry. O i & iurt sv ittcm n'Mit 4crctck.
4 carria? st.-fp- d in tVin.f f Mrs. J-- Q.
BKkevarsidence, 'w 62 r mb - stmt

, gnteman alighted, and ti; dteap
pared n ta bu. J re n whit aAer
war'ie it feme that this pr
on w jitfr. Richard R. Turiirr. wfll

k.iiwn tr th public j as an offit!Jf iif thn
UaUy Pi son in 3etf dr tim-- s.

Vwr tfr h ent-re- d, bi en.
0 run f n the hous-- i.g pueauir f xi

1 dviv u , i who. w4 iliag fiir lifVi and
' t r.er ftrd lii ahJt at kim with a

revolver, n.f f which tok ?ff ct. Tne
iffUir crj-a- d -- gret ettcu n-n- il. in ph

ue-i-g b hMl, ail a p l iceman earn er
riving upn the grotiod. Turner was ar
r-a- trtd ujd c tiU Med io ih-- second atitti0
btsr, fiotn bicbhr was a'n tfter.

srds rnlleaad i bail. ! j-- 1'
F :tn ptriea who w.tad --fo afftir

wv iirn tb- - fall wing p 4 tcultra: Tu aj- -r

w"!! int j Mrs. &ky$ b iiv- -. and r
iojf tfa t idr k 'd oaf Mt4e ludis
fr hi picur which he hi l-- ft; trcn.
Si -- t U imh" c u.d have it, nd wen up

t irs p !bly (or the pj( a;4.o'g
t.ig ne ptciu'- - Uu.itig ur atiseuce. r
Tinie,r.vh kmato --b.w Wen fuine ,

what axci ed. pas-- d his tim in' walk
irigtjp ,4 nd d'wn the fl tor. - V o kp.
pftied tb tt there ast in the eutn tojm a
raa-- i by the n-tr- o'J eepbr9 icins. baiting
Um S"w I imp-bi- r, and this person
aerui tojntve bad p-cu-

liar iJet il pro-
priety. f?r he accos'ed r.jrier with What
d'i yau mVan by tbatT' Turrter replied

! mean j no disrespect to you air." The
Y tuka thii rem rked; "You're a H d
rebel son of a b-- ti!" This was ton much
tor Turner's aud he nt once delermined to
resent the insult j lie aiadu a sea ven-n- h

Miter which was lying on the mantel- -
pif-ce- , seeing which ilukins made fr the
doir, Turner pursuing, aud ou Teaching'th
ere--t tha fiv ha: ml ss shots were
ft ad. ts b ve e' tr ! rnr ' then
re'U'tied into) the bouie, and H ikins con
tin'ied his fl-g- until b renchvd the police
station, where fi procured lh services rt

officer, and Turner was taka intous
tody Tha aff.ir wilrba fully j invaetigated
ft the U iyeacmrt ibis motnitg'--Ri- ck

sa adJPpart, I7l.

Botts' Masks KorctA j Sfkcc.i
J )htt Mtnor Rons addreed a R tdtetl
ueettn ' at Puteron, H.w J-rse- v, e i

Wednesday itngbt. I . was. in point M
iooMint brlloin, ego'isuo and slang
4, regular old African Gburch fl irt.;

e spoke for: three hours, alining ! the
litte Contetit-rat- e Gnerttnent, praising
uimelfi and bts prculiar lovl?y, tHJing
bow be used to rejoice at every Union
succes?, and snei bitter tears overer-r- y

CuntedtT te victory , attacking the P esi--le- nt

and lavoiing nis itnpeacbtnet, and
hoTaiifi the cous itu ional auteud.

nnt. H- - jthoiijiht fhr negroes were
tint prepared for stiflrage, and ii it were

in th-- m tb-i- t they would v fotel for;

'Bb L-e- M for President in prefereuce
to either Graut or J dmoni H' J gtve!
it as hts deltbtrate o..intoa that St ward
h a I lost bis 'oiiid. and that , old Geely
was in the habit of "going ofl half cck

;; -
j

.
t i

.
.;; j

Tba enthoijsitsm ot the; moltiiide ie
described as having been remarkably
limired. B tta evidently bad aftoken in
p4 terson once! too often-it!icAiO- Afi

pLaJX TALg
, lt.ey have had some

tal: u'eachfii wt (be Saratooa 0iera'if i.'

H ue V'i pMactit--r saya a letter.- k f .r bit text H-llh- ,"; and hit
f iM'mnatle i fripperies wert; pointed

and pi ar'icable aid Mime of them created
iOid liitft nghter. ) He objected to ep
uu b iniaToJ gy, physiology, chronol- -
gy 4ud juh o'uer 'olotes in young
ule edu:tiiu. and cmutdered fhatrfor

jiurpoes t a urlul life, a j little mend- -

o'ogy,! seep ology . and j wash iKNogy
aruuid te far u.or- - deferable.""

Tue largest maesea of g:ild aver found
ere ns. ih itHind at tlilMrat' Aus

rlia lcliU. which we jgwed 224 H; hitl

aL lund iit Cil - vers e ntry, C!i
friia,iiQ 1854! wia weighed 10
iba

Prince Humbert is to mrrrj the Arch-duch-ssMiit- id

U rii Ildeg nda Alessai
dria of Austria unhappy youth

Too can tall how wide a ctaos rspota

fnro a friend ia New York citjrby leet
tign. s rn tu. mini tea tne noeny or n
king it public, and risk the conaequencea.
The wrtter is wellknown by msny gentle- -

J men tn this state, aad if wo werw'to give
! bin name, which we cannot da they would
hare tn acknowledge the? force af what ba
say We btvr? better meant i ofknowing
facts, prhpa. which rear upon our futura
wellbing than m tny of our coteenpora riee
and when we say wa .believe I be' best in-Ui- est

oftiur. .te demands the tctioo
which this letter suggesn, wetinrply spetk

tru'b. and honestly seek tha gid at our
tmmon country. Read and ponder

, Naw York. SeptQth. 1868.
My Dcaa Sir: I have just returned from
trip ( t we week in tba central part of

this 9te. 'I epent one week at the Slate;
Fair at Sratoga Springs, and there mt
?enlern-- n I urn every county in t be Empire) '

fl'nte, and many from other dates god
fjanada. assembled, free from all political
motives, 4iut t be candid, I mutt say they
are very Roditat. I am well tatlified frm

ha I shw and beard that the Congress
iwnl --PeUcy will carry tha entire Noftk
by larger, mijriUet than two years tge
The Radicals will tie fully5 sustained; tha
South will hve to adopt the arnendmeot
to tbe-Cana.itutio- n There i no alternstlfw
in my pi in, smdthe State "'fbal adapt h
at once cbeei fully will be at one admitted
and thae that hesitate and m tnifst reloc
tance, mty bava still m re Maecept. I
really wish Wmh Ctroliita would accept
it at once, and present kyal members on
the first oTD-crrrt- er, and 1 feel vure they
would be admitted joy tally, and put aa end
to all thit uncertainty.

Your naper is advocaiing tba true policy
fir the South. ,ll who advit further re
atsiaoce to the legal acti of Congress are
the worst enemies of the South. There are
a great mtny Onutbern gsntlemen here
from the South, who fully see ani wnder
tand the situation, and rjon their return

bme will enlighten their friends upon the
present political aspect ofarTtira for the
good of all- -

4-- t .r..ii..Ww rcynciiujy. yuurs,;sc

Recently tn a town not a tkoustad
miles from Columbu, a young taact who
iotfd wisely wd well, preposeu, wai
accepted and proceeded to prTocure the
marriage I'tcen- - from the proper otrit:ial
in the country loan.' He was a little
trnsittfe on the point of publicity, and

! bouie for a horseback ride to said
county, seat, dressed apparently in his
old ever day clothes. Under these, how
erery he ware his Sin1ayto go-meefin- t,

and on uearingjbe point of destination,
bitched his horse, laid oil hit old clothes,
and tripprd lightly ore; the bridge into
town, very dndy in Unrtif3d smooth-
ness. It st happened that he shed bis
clothes and tied his horse near a stream
if considerable d-p- th. Men. (ittcovered
both, and' soon concluded' that some
reckless young minbl been drowned.
i'He subject was tbrotigkly canvassed
and, preparations made to rlragj the
stream for the body. Ar large .crowd
had collected by this time; and the ex-citr-m- eat

was intense. The prorredinga
were stopped by an excited' indtfidual
pl'ingtng across the bridge, springing
on tke horse, and galloping awa. The
inference at once was that . the young
man bad stolen the horse, and ft?eril
fartntrs s a rted immediately in persuif
y.ninj; man saw them, and whipped ap
to lull spead s Tbe race was t clots-on- e

lor severarmiles, when hg dodced
i hem. by talking a bypath through tba
woodt: He was again discovered
however, aud the cbase renewed by
many new comers with fresh horaee.
Pel I mall, rough and tumble, the portued

j md ptirsuera went through the county
fr man? otles; creating tterywbert

J exctteinenf. At last ine young oto
neared tbe resideore of hbi iatcadfd
bride. - He rode at onca to tha gate,
dismounted, and plooged into the tsssa
as the porsueing party dtsbed up, h

dfelating that tbty 'coulden! kavf hi
lieense without ' tiding hard lot tka
arid that fie woulden't give theta op
without a fuss. Explanation tacctdtd
explanafibn and thera waa a brarty
laugh at the expense of the onsopbistic
a'ed youtb, who had been poreued at a
horse thief, but who only labored undsr
the miapprehentioo that bit purctxers
wanted to mb him of hb oixrut U
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THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS.

1. Sabaeribara who do not gita aipreaa
notica ta lha eootrarr, Jara considarad as
wishinai to cotitinoa theit aubscription.
' ' it sabaeribara oruar; tha dipcontinuanca
af their nawepapert, tha pablisbar may con
liana to aand tham antil all arrearages are
said. ,"", j

a. If eotaeribare neglect or refuse) to take
tbeir nawejpapar Iroro tha offica to v h ich
tkay art directed; thay ara haW responsible
aatil they hara settled bills and ordered
titam 4 iscontin aad. j. , i - j ; j

' 4. If aobstribara nofa to otharj places
ftithout informing tha poblishara and th
aewapapare ara sent to tns former direction,
the ara held respansibla. ' I

. . Tha cooita ba?a deeidad that raiding
la tata oawspapers from tha office or re-- ,

aaoving and leafing them uncalled for, is
frimaao a? idenca of inentioniI fraud

t. l ha Uniied Statue Courts hare also re-

peated iy decided that a Postmaster wh.
aegtacta to perform his jdoty of giving reaW
ao able nonce, ae required by lha Pot Ofhre
Otpmmtni pf tht uegjact ! a penon to
take from tha ottica ' awspaper addressed
to oim. renders the Postmaster liable to tha
publisher lor the subscriptioti price.'

THOMAS C. 8MITH M. D.,
DHUOS, MEDlClNtS, tC

V7UOLS0ALH
Amsts

Cera MeKeesen & Robbins,
91 u lritoii atreet,

aag, 12-t- f- Tiaw Tort.

OissoIuiioQa

mm tm af UARPCNSO O LOG X

"I ie thie day dissolves) ssataal consent,
all cleioM due from tha copartnarebip to be paid
by J. B, Cerpanter and all perssaa indebted te
tke eeocera will maka aayaeat u tha aaaie.

Alt. lOta. 1W1. J.iD. UaDrSATCK.

1T1T addraeeiag . tha anderetgaadr
,
frien de and

l rslatitse cf prisoner ef wsr, wh died at
Caejp Daglae. can aataia iafornelion in re-gs- rd

ta tine of dsatb, disease, aamber and la
sstwn sf grates' 6f. jE. 0. J0RD4X,

Undertaker J f; O Ootl US5, Caieaca. III.

F 0. Bsasins aan aa aittalerrad and eett .

basa- -' ..ijv.;SC;.l:J .1' i

j CJt,1 Gi eieeea say tW aWevs.

KEROSENE G. GAS STOVES.

toa aud corrcof
I:

POrO, 01t CAKO, C.,Ca.
4

AU tka Castijg.&ra
falf oayjs aaaa with.
Sereeaaa Oil,1 at Gaa
with Isea trstkle, mi at

I ttt Use aspeoaa, tksa ty ,eay
,." i l;'etar!fasl

. .
x'l: ;

- J "i i.

Oaek Artielf Qtia&ctdral b taie Ceopany
k earaatssd aa perfso aU Uat V ekicsad

O0aaJ far Cirealan

ttotBaa pitco;a 0 w04OO.

cnao3DNtf Lamp pBATnti so

traveling en horseback through the interior .of
the fetatr, aud 'celled one evening, te etay All

bight, at a little log house near the roid, where
entertainment end post office were kept. Two
otuer strangers were there and the mail rider
rod up just about dark Supper being over.
the mail carrier and the three gentlemen were
invited iQ' t ifflkllrooio tur.tisueJ with a good
fire end two beds, which were ro accommodate
V" PrBon nigh ;ithe;ma:l eaer
waa a jittle ababbj drtv looking wretch, with
wh'tai none of the gentieraeu liked the idea of
aleeping. I'eie IV bctatone ejed him closelj aa
he asked i '. -

VV hare dqyju alep to.aghi, toy lad"
l'kl thlcep with I jou, I reciion," limped ' the

youth, ur one of tb. to other feilera, t do..'i
care which '

Tae other two gentlemen took the hint, a:d
occupied one of the beda together jAmediatetjA
leaving the other bed and uie confab to be en
joyed by Pete and the mail boy together aa best
faty couidi Pete, a id lb; boy comneaced
hauling off their duds, and Pete getting in oed
ftrat and wiahicg jo, get rid of aleeputg with
the hoy, remarked .very earnestly -

'My frieifd, I'll tell you beforehand Tee get
the itch, and you'd U tter not get in here with
ae, for the disease is catching.

I be boy who was josi gettiug in hedv too,
drawlrd out very coolly

"Wol, 1 reckon tntao'4 aaake a bit dif
fereace Ie bai it now t'i?j seven years,'
and into the bed he hitched, alo .g with Pete,
who pitched out in aa ifreal a hurry, as if fee

bad waked up a hornet's '.est ia tue bed
Toe other gern le.nsu rosrred, and i tie mail

boy, who had got peaca)'y possesion oi iht
,bd to hioiseif Jraw.'ed out

" Why, you mum be a t6et o' darned fwld ;

in SUl And dda git Hi edlc'.l a !itaj wuMU

than 1 is, and the) ih'ep in that bed last utg.it
when they were brie at the himu "

The other two strangers were now in a worse
predicament than jpee had bee , and lou!ici.,g
from their nest like t old house ;ial been o
firs, etripped, shook their clothes, put the n on

gam oi tiered their Uorst-s- , ztxi Cantgh il ti
nearly ten Vciockl the all tnree left sad rede
several miles to the next town before they slept,
leaving the mperturbable mail carrier t the
blie of ecratchiag and eieepiug alone. .

A goodfjr.Mot'iing looking wrt-- h Was
brougnt up, chaigrd with dtu'itenuvs. It was

a clear case, the testimony showed that hi
bad been on epree for wk. He w
asked what he had. to say lor bimtslf

Well yer Hiwor,' iid her Amt and my
od woman never did lirs easy together "

That's no eause lor getting diuuk," said
'

thf ccurt. j

You're right yer Honor, and so it ain't. We
ued to figbt like cats and di gs together."

"Drinking on;y made it worse," put in the
court, ;:;

"I hat'etrue; she discourage the life out ot
ate and kept ineipoor, until last week ,wbenw

-- Well, what illid she d lat week?"
"Sue diel, fer Honor.;
And you have been drunk ever since f"

"Yes. yer Honor ; I never a -- uld bear pros,
psnty.' ' I'

AmiD Hi Misir Bi Da a.-- , Oris of
the Cincinnati Ttmes gives the following :

- 5ceue t a counting room of a morning
newspaer Enter, a mn Of Teutonic tenden
ciee considsrable the worse for last nighl'a
sf rse. -

Teuton fjlo the man at the desk)'If yoa
blesie sir, i vsnts de bsper mit dis mornings.
Oae vst has de names of der beeples vol kiile
choleta all devile, T

He wae handed a paper and after looking
over it tn a confused way, eaid ;

Vill you pa so good ash lo read de naass
wot d .n't have' the cholera any more too soon

just now, and tea if Ctrl GeinssnkpoopenotTn
bssh got m

.The clerk very obligingly read the list the
Teuton listeninfr with tremt'hn attention.
wiping the perspiration from hie brow mean
while in grea eieitement. When tke list waa
completed, the & ame of Carl Geinsen . well
no matter about the whole name, it wasn't
there. The Teutan'a fsce brightened up, and
be sxdsimsd; f.

' '
;

Yon don't find 'em V

C:srk No such nsnae there eir.
Teuton (eeiaing him wsrmJy by the hand)
This ish nice this ish some funs, that ish

my names. I pin drunk ash never was, and
py tarn, I tea fraid I vas gone ted mit cholera,
and didu'tr knowe i. Mina Cot! 1 voa

scartl'

(ttrUeo. L. G Ewsf U S. Col-

lector of Interoal Retenue, at vVilrnins:

ton. promptly forwarded twehtyfi
dolUrtv for tbe beoefi' of the aulierers a

iht Ut 6re in this cry. .

A t'aiLo's Wisa
r:

O i her grsvetone these w.irds were carved
Lifted Higher," M

When the sunlight Ml with radiant gl ry
Oter her little beifj !

j j

And the wind w:th gentle nivel
The tressee on Ner head. j

With fainter voic she whispered, while
The a gei wmg drew nigherj

And loving ones bad hushed thir sooe
Oh, Father, lilt me higher."

But her dim sight looked yet further
Then our teeping eye could

Far beyo id the land of sunsets,
Into Immortality.

She beaded not toe erimeoo mist
That crowned lbs hills with firaj

But only breathed, in gentle tones, ;

Dear fstksr, lift me higher.

tat whi a she spots the eolor died
j From out the eve .iig sky.

And 4dtgbt eud ub ssbey robes.
"Passed s ow Aod silent toy- -

And Deet.i bad shut tue door of Lile.
j gmitteu the golden lyre,

Alld answered the eeeel childish wib,
fiutio ae Wi&ed higher.'

Father. we thank Thee ! for the child
Treads now tne eternal kills

J

Hsr footstep falter not beeide
. The ver gjwiog rills

Lifted aojtc all grief and aare,
j From triage Soroe away

Bii9 hss eichaiifced the twilight seaa
Kor never ending day. j

SONG OF IKE UE-AVrN-

tf.

Thera waa an old decanter,
a'id ita month waa gaping

wide ; . toe ! rosy wins
I had arBif : away J

V and ; laft iia "

crystal side i
f

and th a j.
'

wind" want
komniag,
bommi ng;
ip and' dawn t ba .'

: aid es it flaw,
tn l throQti tbo

raed likej hollow neck
tha wildest note it biaw.

I plaeed it in tha window, whara
.the blast was blowing fre,a id fancied

that its pale laouibiftng the quearast
strains to tne. "TbVv tell die. pu.iy eon

querors ! tha - Piiua tu aiatn !; hie teri
-- d war hie bandied thousand of the

ry tmt 3f meu ; twit 1" 'twas tbu
fha bottle spake bnt 1 have eon
quered more t an your famous con-
querors, so feared and faned ot yore,
loan coma ya youth and maidens,
come drink irarn out my rub. tos

beverage tQat ' dtlla tha brain ! and
burua tha spirit r ap; that pna to
ename tba conc'rr re tnat aiay their
acoree ba'.n w ; for t nie has Uetu ad
taillioos with 'the Uva tide of
troa. Tbough m tha path of
battla dart eat,waves of Mood
may roil; yet white I killed
the body , 1 have darniiad the
vary sou.. The cholera, the
eword aueb rutu never .

wrought, a 1 in mirth or
ctalira on tba innocent

have broagbu And still j

breath upon tfgam, and
they shriek befora or braah ;

and yaar by year my tboasaade
tread tha dismal: mad to Death.'

'Cafaows Standard

'"'aa FaaasB's boss.

Let the wealthy aad the great
Roll in eplendor a ,d etat ;

I envy them not, I declare it.
1 eat my own Iamb,
My own cbickene end hem ;

I ehear my own fieece eod 1 w--ar it.
1 have lawns, I have bower.
I have iruils, I have flowers.

The lark ie my morning a armcr,
bo jolly boye, now,
Herea! Godspeed the plow,1

Long lira and euceese to the farmer.

A Repuduti mvr is ftaiU tha'
M E. B. Lyiin, of Gnuville. has au
ontiuC'-c-l bimaeif as a candidife for thf
State Senate (torn Granville, and that a

firnmiotfot pi ink to bit platform ts tlie
retiudiatioD of all private debts! com rac-te- d

before the war.

Th (rugh 4 Potifnou'ht England hae
sjf! one buodrd j tbous-tnd- .

HLiid there are' eight hundred! drinking

I- -

kat ysa raa't tsll bow leftj.tioa is.placet

Vf4
. 'i ii


